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THE MISSOURI MINfR 
~j'ehol of • 'lllw.&. e. ~ \ 
VOLUME 35 ROLLA, MO., FRIDAY , DEC. 10, 1948 NUMRER 12 
.--------------------------------, Dean Stat es the Decision of Faculty 
On Freshman Rules In Letter to 
OBITUARY 
STUDENT COUNCIL P AN "House of Magic" Show 
NEW FRESHMAN RULES 
(Editor·• note, This story was To be Here Next Thursday Freshman Rules 
submitted by the reporter before 
the action of the faculty con -
Born - when Mine r s began to ta ke p ride ln MSM. cerning the matter was known. 
President of Stu dent Council (nee - School Spirit ) 
Mr. Robert E. P epp ers Died-sometime n ea r end of WW II. Survived by off - ,ve fee l lh at it should be printed 
Preal dent , Stud ent Council spring (a, few dozen Seniors) and b y · close frlen~ as submitted to show that the 
Dear Bob: (250 0 ot her Miners) . In terme nt • . ~ not until after St ude nt Council was sincere in 
Request Two Meals 
A Day at Cafeteria 
General Electr ic to 
Sponsor Display 
At its meeting Qn Monday, December , 6, 1948, the Policy Cim - Pos t Morte m by "Fa.cult y P olicy Committee," Decem- their eff ort&.) Several weeks ago a sugges - William 0. Hoverman, who 
mittee discussed the ,proposal of the Stu den Council to adop t "Fr esh - b er , 7, 1948; hen ce still m our n ed by many . Don 't sen d tion ws brought before the Stu -
man Rules" and to de legate the enforcement of these rules to the fl owers. At the last meeting of the dent Council to ask for the re- will present the General Eledric 
=;:o: ~~:/:~:m:\t:\:~zci~~:-U:!~ee be:=::! In loving me mory of a gra nd old Min er traditi on, ~~!e:~ ac~::~ ~!ehm:ne:~: ttuenrna ofticka et,t.voThmeeal-fiar~tay accaft,·oe-n ~~:~~,:1:~:~to~~ Mao~c•~; ~ 
having lived to a ri pe o ld age, fina ll y gro wing fata lly ill ~ 16, at 4:00 and 8:00 p.m., is a 
' herematter sta ted. af t er 1945 du e to ab senoe of old fri ends and relatives, to be recommended to th e I taken by he Student Council youngg engineer who is well 
T here are regulations of the Board of Curators which ban haz - lapsed into sus pend ed animatio n until fina ll y murdered Sophomore class for ~orce- was to pass the proposal on to 
ing in all divisions of the University. While the proposal to adopt a t Post Mor tem by a gr oup of inimi ca l dl ota tors while ment. The rules, as published in the school's lbusi.ness office !=~d of t~od:;:os~:~ the 
•'Freshman Ruless'' does not actually mention ha.zing, it does dele- grasp in g fo r br ea th of ne'Y9' life . thk Mi.-.ei;,. ic. :h e. ''S.7J ~ [ "'nen the ·business office wa~ 
gate the eniorcement of those rules to the Sophomore Class , which I C'o un,c iH .Minutes," were all told the suggestion, it merely 
class has no authority or police , The Stud ent Bod y, St ud ent Coun cil , the Alumni. passed by an a.4nost unanim~us stated that the problem should 
powers other than those powers STICKERS TO BE PLACED an d fri ends of MSM, wis h to express symp at h y to them- v~te, and those rul~ whi:h be referred to the head dietitian 
,which individual members of selves for wha t could pe term ed a sadistic R~ :z-;~ · 1 rmgbt. have led to :iolence m at the cafeteria. The student 
the Sophomore class may choose ON ALL RESTAURANTS enforcmg -were onutted. By council did so and was promptly 
to exercise at any moment. The 1:.----- ---- ---- --- --"'!""---read..mg thr ough th e rules, al - told' that the matter was up to 
thinking of the S tudent Council STARTING MARCH FIRST INTERFRAT SING IN FRISCO ·POND SC.ENE l most anyone can see that these the ,business office, not the dieti -
concerning the relation of "Fresh - by Joe Strubert j are lboth rmld and sensible . They tion. Whom should the Student 
man Rules" to hazing can be sur- could ibe iput in'to effect at any Council see now? Well, the 




au- AUDITORIUM TONIGHT Of JNJlJN ENCAMPMENT 1 °th er schoo l. obvious answer is the students 
~;:1t (i:~~;n;:
0
~ 9:ito:; ::t u:=:sl;a~as::i~by up;: 1
1
. The ;ul~ co~cerni~~:~ w~ar- who eat at the cafeteria. So, 
Mr. C. W. Bennett, the recent city coun<;il of Rolla last Mon- Parker Hall will •be the scene - - . ~!g~, o ke:s~wea~ cllothi~gucwi~ ~~~o!af~:: :!!.!cee ~::!b:! 
:front page MISSOURI MINER day evening. The posting of tonight of the annual Intertra - Last Tuesday, R!bout noon., th1s MSM insignia (by the Freshmen li3 to 18. It is requested that the 
Mr. Hoverman was born in 
Albany, N. Y., and was gradu -
ated from Brown University in 
1946 with a . 'bacheIOr o! science 
degree in · electrical engineering. 
He joined General Electric at 
Schnectady in June, 1947, as a 
stud~t engineer on the com-
pany's Test Course. Prior to be-
coming a lecturer in the G-E 
Advertising and Publicity De-
partment, he worked in aero -
nautics and ordance, as well as 
with air,plane superchargers. Mr. 
Hoveronan also recently was en -
gaged. in testing work with 
X ..,Ray and medical diagnostic 
equipment. 
story concerning Freshman Rules sti ckers will begin M~rch first ternity Sing presented by th e re~~rte~ no?:ed! smo~e . ~igna.ls has been adopted to prevent the interested students place their 
(issue of Dec. 3, 1948), and the and 'Will affect approximately Interfraterqity Council of Mis - on.gmatmg gm the vicm1ty of "hot - shot" from high school ballots in the boxes with ,a state--
Student Council minutes of the forty -five eating and drinking souri School of Mines. Choral Fnsco Pond, and 1 deeded to in - coming to Rolla, buying all this mennt Of approval or disap -
meeting of Nov. 23, 1948. Ben - :::a:!se::!s no: an!ol;:;t Ja~: groups from nine fraternities vestigate . Upon investigation, it stuff, and going back to his proval of the optional two meal -
:::•~re:::t~~l ~~~ P:;:~~~ is a period of grace within which ~!!!s 1~~=: at:e;\o 0~~~:~ ::~t di:;0 ;~:~ ~~ an Pi~~~; hometo,~ boasting that he is . a a-day ticket (no breakfast) and The new "House of Magic" is 
and Freshman Ruies. The Stu - operators can bring their ~ re- what will be the largest "Sing" holding wa-r council, on the :~r: :~ h:~~~:e w!:~. •b;:n ~ sign thei rname on the ballot. 1!:~c~at:~s v;l~;~ offbe:!e sh:p~ 
dent Council minutes report a spective places up to healfu de- to date from the standpoint of ~n'ks · of Frisco Po nd by th e also make it seem something of proximately 13 million students, 
talk on "freshman .hazing at partment specifications. ithe numiber of fraternities rep - Big Iron Horse . Only after much . ·1 t th rticl GLEE CLIJB ,TO PRES·ENT adults, and service mP:n. since 
Grading will be of the A-B-C I resented. persuasion (heap lot •tum fi~e- prlVl ege O wear ese a es. 11 -. 
~:e a;~:a:.p~!~~.
0
~t t: 0:~ type, which was adopted in the Triangle, the third place hold- wate), would two stalwart ! Freshmen are asked to carry CHRJS·TMAS CONCERT AT :::!~ i:h:bu:e be~~:;c~e s~~~ 
seem that Freshman Rules are ci~ of St. Louis years ago. '~A" er last year, has drawn the lead - braves permit me to set in on matches for the uppercLassmen ca go Century of Progress 
inherently linked - to Freshman will denote a favoralble rating off position this year, while last the council. ! just ~s ~ si~n of ibeing neophytes World's Fair . 
H azing and that hazing would be while "B" will show that the year's winnet, K appa Sigma, is Sitting in th_e center- ?f the ~:s:~~ -~nst1tut:ion,, not yet duly llNDENWOOD T MORROW The "House of Magic" secured 
the Sophomore's means of en - place is acceptalble . "C" is a pen - sixth, and second trophy holder , group was Chief Suds m the I I 
forcemen t . of Freshman Rules. alty grade and anyone receiving Sigma Nu , will ibe third in the Face and Bloodshod Eyes Heit - The ot:her rules are self . . -- . ~~bb::e a:~:, ~a~;a~eor!~~ ~ 
· h th Stud t this, will ·be allowed 30 days to order th'" year . Since the names mann who · was lbedeckked in explanatory. Thls corrung Saturday mo~ru.n.g 
The reasons whic e en Ii ~ • I Af . . . at eleven the glee club, sixty- ta tor, lecturer and foreign .cor-
Council have given for reviving bring his shop up to comp ance of all of the songs have not tbeen full war costumes. He was writ - ter coOSldera/ble discussion, I . . . 
Freshman Rules have been that with set regulations . turned in to the Interfraternity ing upon the dried skin of wha t t he council decided that only five slrong, will e~bark .ror ~ - ~t:~~:!eniiec;.~: :es!U:::~:!~ 
the S<::hool spirit is at a low ebb In an interview with Mr . C. Council as yet, none of them can used to •be a ca,valryman, from first semester freshmen will f;~:;:· ~ :=v::~-::: :U; rafory , in which scientists dis -
and that such rules would be ef - L. Swnmers, assistant di strid be released m this artic le . T he I F ort Sigma Phi Ep51lon. The ink, come under these r1:11es, and that 
health engineer, from Washing - line -up of the Fraternities in the I discovered ·, was the blood of the rules would be m effect only th e rest will rely on private care 
f;c~v~h!n ~;~~:~! :ho;~:~~ ton, Mo., it was found that Rolla order that they will sing is as the same cava lryman . I to the alst pep rally of the foot- or ~heei:iafnu:sec~nv! :o~~o~~ 
days. It has also been stated that is approximately the fortieth follows: When I asked the Chief how ball season, or the beginning of is a vesper service to be given 
such rules will increase the pres - city in Missouri to adopt the Triangle the trooP,er had been killed, he St. Pat's. T he rules -are to go by the combined M.S.IM. and Lin -
tige and standing of the Student a.hove type of grading. Th e rea - Tau Kappa Epsilon replied, ''Brave Dziemianowicz into effect at the beginning of d-enwood glee clu'bs Sunday eve-
Council. If interested persons son for this delay was due to Sigma Nu ld.llum with tomahawk . made I the Spring semester. ning. Saint Saens "Christmas Or -
will read issues of the MIS- an insufficient amount of ,per - Kappa Alpha from um slide rule and full A letter explaining the action 
SOURI MINER from past years, sonnel in the Rolla hea lth de- Theta Kappa P hi bottle um Stag ." of the Student Council ;was sent ::!o'~un;x:~rp~e ~~;.M. w~~~ 
they will be impressed iby the partment. Now that the local Kaippa Sigma Upon further investigation J . to the faculty, and their coopera - Club .concert last Sunday, will 
perennial editorials and articles oMice is up to full str ength fue Pi Kap.pa Alph a discovered · that the Sioux Si~-a i tion was asked. highlight the service. The MSM 
~enting the 1oss of schoo l spir - new program should help ,bring ,Lambda Chi Alpha Pi's were com])Osing a challenge I 
" t th Glee Clulb will also sing "Gesu 
it. For instance, from the March the city of Rolla closer O e Last year's juages, Mr. John to the troopers Fort Sigma Phi W f h D t Bambino'} with Warren Keller 
27, 1934 issue of the MISSOURI level of a "College Town." W. Scott and • Mrs. C . H . Black, Epsilon to meet in a game of es l llg OUSe a a as soloist. 
MINER ' . ' "Judging from the will ,l)'e jo1ned by Mrs. H. B. basketball . . . : Supplied To Students Both Saturda ,y and Sunday a! -
turnout to the mass meeting held haps that is why the "schol spir - Estes, who will ·be a j udge for A few rrunutes after I arnved, B M G b. ternoons will be spent familiar -
last Friday, only a/bout one-sev- it" of 1933 was felt to tbe effi - her first time. Th e announcer the Chief mounted his pony, Big Y r. . D. :Lo Inger izing th .e glee club with the ba-
enth of the students are interest- cient even with the existence of and Master of Ceremonies for Board Butte Beaver Davis, and I ___ f Rehg th di 
,ed in the fate of of student gov - Freshman Rules and hazing. the occasion will ibe Don disappeared in-to the forest of !~n t~e ~!~~wood' Oh:ru/~~~ 
errnnent. This is a sad state of It is a fact that, in pre-war Spackler. Rolla. Later that night, the Chief . A_ group of .the more eager will direct the program. Also, it 
affairs .1 • • Fifty-five stud-eD.ts days, word occasionally came to Admission will ·be free and returned and proclaimeda - cele- . JUruor and semor students were will give him an opportunity to 
were interested , enough to come officials of the school that pro - everyo ne is invited, including bration . It was during this cele - 1 given the inside story on the combine the two groups for the 
to the meeting . The rest were spective students were avaoiding MiSM studenrts and the public. bration that -he Siouxs suddenly I Westinghouse training [Program first time. 
covered. 1 the .phenomena present -
ed in the science show. 
A man shaking hands with his l 
own shadow, vis~ble sound an d 
audib le light, a toy electric 
train ,, which dbeys voice com -
mands, paper which exp lodes, 
lightingan electric light with a 
match - these and JD.any other 
demonstrations will be pr esented. 
Among the most interesting of 
the show's features is that 
which makes an aircraft propel -
ler appear to "stand stil,l' al -
though it actually is whirling a t 
the rate of hundreds of revolu :-
tions per minute . 
,This demonstration is per -
formed with the aid of a strobo -
scopic light which, although it 
flashes off and on 60 times a 
second, appears to be steadily 
on. A miniature propeller is 
turned at a rate of 1800 revolu -
-evidently so much interested in the fresman year at the School While for those who will •be found hemselves in the center of for engineers at a group inter - Saturday evening, the glee club 
their personal satisfaction that of Mines !because of the -rough unaJble to attend, the .program a hail of e~losions and ibullets. view Tuesday evening. Speaker will be guests at a combined 
they were afraid to miss out on hazing which was cu9tomary will be carried through the '1,t seems as though a detachment for the occasion was Geor ,ge D. Christmas Party and Dance . This, tions per minute and, because 
an early seat at the dinner here. Students occasionally were radio facilities of Station :&:Tl'R. of troopers, commanded lby Yo- Lobinger who is manager of the of course, is only a small side it is synchronized with the flash-
~l~gJj ~;:/r= ~~n. ~~~~:~ ::p:~tio:az~. r!u~~ !: ~::i;~n, had returned with! !{u~e::ar!::1~ent~a~~~:::i~ feature of the trip; and has noth - ~~g a o!t!~ht, appears to be 
~!~: ;::r~::n::: :.:~: ~~:~:\h:a:a/:~e;f t~~~d~r::~ MOSAMO PROGRAM NOW Ch~e\n~ li::y;or::~:i°' :.~ ~ru::".:er a:,~~~ ~e!: ;1:~
1
t~~~::.m;.;~:i:pin~:::seth~~ fu~: s::;::::ip~~ ~~~! :~ ~== 
-0f Ole Man Min.er Spiri t . It is. appeared. There seems to be no ~•CffEDlJLED WEEKLY 'blood would ibe spilled the first from the St. Louis branch. m.its scientists and engineers to 
apparently very dead at present valid reason for 1bringing it back. tl week in January. j The program, technically the "slow down" rapidly moving 
. •• Again f.rom the Sept. 20, In view of the foregoing op - Upon leaving the Chief, 1 Graduat~ Stu~ent, as outlined .by BSU iTO HA VE ANNUAL parts of machines for study . 
]933 MISSOURI MINER . . . tions, the Policy Committee re- The response to the Mosamo asked whetehr the victor's loot ~r. Ld1:>mger 1s a 9 month tr~n - Another of the interesting 
"''Frosh Relieved of Pants; Sophs commended , and the Faculty radio program has ,been very would ,be squaws, ibea"lfer skins, , ~ng pe:10d-, the purpose of which VM A'~ PARTY T:ONIGHT demonstrations, is that featuring 
J.nitiate Class of '36." These quo- adopted at its meeting on Decem- gratifying. In fact, the manage- or firewater. To which he re- f 1s ~o aid t:11e student in his ch~ice 1\.lUliJ 
1 
11 · · the electric eye. With its aid, an 
-tations come from the student ber 7, 1948 a policcy of non- ment of KTIR has made it possi - plied "Ugh you stupid paleface, of mdustr_ial c~reer ·by p:esenting electric lamp is turned on by 
iPaper . They were written by / recognition of Freshman Rules ble for the program to 'be pre- much ibetter stuff, heap many a. compoSlte J!llC"ture of its func- The last Baptist Student striking a match. And an electric 
st udents. At that time Freshman as currently proposed by the sented every week instead of bi- Sta llons and opportunities He em - Unio n meeting was held at the eye attached • to a loudspeaker 
Rules and hazing were in effect, Student Council as a part of the monthly. However, this will nee- gs ."____ _ __ phasized the fact that fi~al choice church on Nov. 22, when a movie makes is ,possible to "hear" 
and there was a Student Coun - rules and, regulations which gov - essi tate a change in the time of of job waq entirely that of the was shown and final plans were light , the changes in light being 
,cil. It looks as ' if the things ern the actions of students at this presentation. Beginning 8 Decem- Ceramist Graduate stu dent with possible assistance made for heir annual Christmas heard as changes in sound. 
which now are proposed • were ochool, it being understood · that ber 1948, our (broadcasts will be of his program supervisors. party given at some rural In combination with a special 
:not effective in 1933. Why should this action of the Faculty will every Wednesday evening from To Resear ch Post Nine months are required , for church near Rolla. lamp, mu sic is sent across the 
they lbe effective now? ,-nake adoption of the proposed 7:30 until 7:45 p. m. completion of the course which The Christmas party this year room on a beam of light and 
There seems to be no common- Freshman Rules !by the Student (Follow the pro~ closely; I ~s initiated lby a one week intro- will be hel dtonight, Dec. 10, at heard! at the opposite side of 
ly accepted definition of "school Council contrary to F aculty poli- you will n<>t need aids in learn- Ja~es K. ~ohn st on , forn:1-erly I duction to the corporation at its the Mount Zion church. The the room. This experiment o! 
Spirit." It could be that school cy, and that the Faeulty will not ing other ,than a pencil and pa - associated witb th e Middle Pittsburg office. Following this program will include special ca.rrying the human voice or 
ispirit is a mixture of pride in countenance a return of fresh - per. If you are interested in River , Maryla nd , plant of th e th e trainee "meets" the 'Com- music and stunts that will bring music on ~ 1>eam of · light has 
-one's college, a willingness t <1 man hazing and Freshman Rules knowing more -about Esperanto, Glenn L. Martin Company, has · panies products in a twelve week laugtis from everyone , and of ,been performed , for a distance ot 
serve one's college, active sup- as presently propom. In notify- •visit the Esperanto Club which joined th e statt of Battelle period in which his work follows course, jolly old St. Nicholas 25 miles. Similar experiments 
JPOrt of varsity and' intramural ing the Student Council o! thls meets from 7::00 until 8:00 p. m . Institute, Columbus, Ohio. He the ,progress of these products will be there with gifts for have been conducted to carry 
~thletics, participation in extra - negative action, the F aculty Tuesday evertlngs in Room 102 will be engaged ln research in !rom order to delivery. Obser - young and old alike . And finally, sound · from an airplane to the 
~urricular a-ctivities, pride in wishes, nevertheless, to emp ha- of the Rolla Building, or make us-e ceramks technology. vations during this time are as- but not least, there will be ea.rlh, and from a moving train 
:achieving scholastic success, size that it is willing and enx- Of the 
0
Esperanto books and mag - Mr. JohnSt0n received th e sembled and completed in six plenty of refreshments for to a station platform. 
'thoughtfulness for fellow stu - ious to cooperate constructively azines in our Rolla Public Li - Bachelor of Science degree in weeks of product conterences in everyone. This cMsplay is parl of the 
dents and faculty members , and in bringing about conditions brary. Magazines may -be checked ceramic engineering from th e which the 30 major product Those who plan to attend this Specia.J Lectures Series. How -
-conduct which reflects beneficial - which will !be •beneficial to the out tor a week !before renewal. Missouri School of Mines 1n 1942· lines of Westinghouse are dis- party will meet at the First ever, Professor Lloyd has an-
]y upon the college and everyone entire student •bod.,y, not only in The magazines are especially There was a young lady named cussed. Baptist Church, Seventh and nounced that admission will be 
associated with it. If these th\ngs scholarship ibut also in extra - timely. Maude For those desiring additional Cedar Streets, at 6:30 p.m. :tree to everyone. 
do cons ti tu te "schoo l spirit," then cu-rricula activities. Because some articles are in A s<>rt of society fraud. and more detailed in!ormation on Everyone will have a grand time 
it is difficult to see how Fresh - Cordially yours, Espe ranto and oome in English, I t.h1s program, Westinghouse has · at the party. See you tonight. 
man Rules or hazing can be ot Curtis L. Wilson they are ot particular interest to n tbe parlor 'tis told prepared a booklet which may 
va lue in promoting them. P er - Dean g Es 1. ts She was diS
tant and cold, be obtained from Dean Williams' 
youn peran 1s . But on the veranda - my gawd. of.flee. 
She was just a Communist's:.. 
"Whoopee!" said the Indian as daughter, but every,body had his · 






r.«eTWO _,.. M!~c;>JlBI MINER FJIIDAY, DEC. 10, lHS 
TUE MISSOURI MINER II Kappa Alpha 
All ye Miners who know KA 
.Johnny Sears will 'be surprised 
and glad to know that Jiohtn 
celebrated his last day as a 
bachelor last Saturday. Miss 
Jean McClamon of St. Louis be-
came his blushing bride Satur-
day night in the ceremon y at 
the Presbyterian Church here in 
Roll a. The reception was at the 
K.Astle, where the ,boys fell in 
line to kiss the bride. John and 
Jean , wouldn ' t tell us where µiey 
were going on their honeymoon, 
and left for parts nknown Sat -
urday night. Corker of the week 
belon gs to Erv ''Boz" Blanken-
ed /by: Riha Breuer, Dor dtliy 
Claron, Jo Ann Curtis, Ann 
Crumpler, and Paula Fite . Salem 
Your Not Worth the Dirt 
ton. Th e bills in his wallet bad 
turned to real m oney, but best 
of all, the old lbus had ,been 
changed to the longest, sleekest 
pea - green Chrysler conve rtible-
that J oe bad Leve r seen. 
THE MISSOURI MINER ,Is the official publica-
tion of the studeD:ta of the Missouri School o1 
Mines and Metallurgy. It is publlilhed at Rolla, 
Mo., every Friday during the school year. En-
tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at 
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., under the Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
and Kansas City also contri - If 
buted to the success of the dance You A in't Got a Convert 
SubsertpUon Prtoe 7 5¢ per semester. Sln&le OOPJ' U 
(Featuring Activities of Students aud Faculty of 
M . S. M.) 
Bob Buel ___________ Editor-in-Chief 
707 State St . Phone 449 
Joe Reiss _______ Business Manager 
1007 N. Main St. Pho ne 185 
in the presence of Margaret 
Carmen, Billie Rudd , Pauline 
Stevens, and Ruth Tipton. 
The Fraternity was pleased to 
welcome as chaperons Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Basile. Guests for the evening 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Birch, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eck.ert, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fuqua, Mr. and Mrs . Larson, Mr. 
and Mrs. McCord, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mueller, and Mr . and Mrs . Tom 
Simpson. 
By Roger A. N eldel 
Once upon a time there lived 
in th'e small village 01' Rally on 
meister, who somehow managed 
Senior Board • t o catch the bride's bouquet. We 
Chi Sigma has a new sweet -
heart, and believes she is sec-
ond in beauty to none. She is 
Miss Mary Kathern Tankersley, 
age, two weeks. For further data 
see Frank and Kay Tankersley. 
Congratulations, Pop . 
the Frisco Pond, a poor strug-
gling student named Joe Miner. 
Not unlike the vast majority of 
his classmates, J oe was always 
without the iproper funds to 
supply the barest n~essi ties of 
life. Throughout the years, Joe' s 
professors had developed the 
tradition of dressing and looking 
like a bum. This was not alto-
gether tradition in Jo e's case, 
however; he was a bum. Yes, it 
was a rough - go for this lad. 
Sometimes when the pesos wer e 
few and fare between he would 
wangle a meal from his soft 
hearted friends at the Engineers 
Club. But Joe was honest; he'd 
insist upon washing dishes until 
BILL BENNETT ...... ······· ········-··-···············- -·· 1\-IANAGING EDITOR wonder i! there is any sigoifi-
100'7 N. Main St . P hone 185 1 cance in this. Boz's one and 
.JOE STRUBERT .... . ...................... ASSOCIATE EDITOR I only, Carolyn Greiser, was with 
70'7 State Phone 449 him over the weekend. 
BARBY CHAPMAN ·······-··- ························-······· ·-·· SPORTS EDITOR H alf of the pledge <lass -
800 Olive St. Phone 136 seven of . 'em-made rapid tracks Sigma Pi •OGER JENl[INS ADVERTISING MANAGER 11 for Fayette , Mo.. last weekend 
1007 N. Main St. Phon e 185 for yea much fun with seven 
LOUIS FRANK ···---········-··· __ CIRCULATION MANAGER Central College gals. The women 
The past week has been one 
of remorse for the pledges and 
a Satan's Holiday for the actives. 
The reason 1being that "hell 
week" was in season, after ,the 
numerous pledges in "Do you 
have an Alka-Seltzer?" If anyone 
had difficulty in getting a •taxi 
last Friday night, it was prdba-
bly due to the fact that most of 
them had •been chartered by the 
pledges in order to complete 
their mission. 
everything, 
1201 State St. Phone 283 were provided through the Some of these weekends Tom 
M.'s turibo-jet Chevy is going to 
peter-out hauling the boy's into 
St . Louis to view the local stage 
attractions and patl'onize the 
beer emporiums on the East 
Side. 
LYMAJi VAN BUSKIRK ...... . ..... EXCHANGE EDITOR courtesy of the J . Hart Dating 
707 State St. Ph one 449 Agency. The seven Knights o! 
BARRY FUNK ···-··-··-··- FEATURES EDITOR KAsUe made their presence well 
206 East 12th St. Phone 427 known around the north Mis-
FllED SPRINGER ···-···-··-· ·····-··-···· BOARD SECRETARY souti woods with KA and Miner 
1311 State St. Phone 13 yells given iperiodically. Chief 
Staff Members 
BTO award goes . to "Moe" Moser 
upon completion of a very suc-
N Stat! cess.ful mission. 
e~dls McCallister, Ed Aubuchon, Ralph Padfield, R. Starkwea th er, Sam Jardner and his band will 
Madel.ox and Greaves suggest 
that the House hire the girls to 
present their show in Rolla so 
they can sell tickets, make 
dough and no t lose so much 
sleep. Tsk! Tsk! I guess the boys 
must be fed up with the offer-
ing s of the loca l pubs which are 
so lacking in atEnosphere and 
women . 
Tom Wlrts , J . Warsing, Art Franks , Bob P eppers . · play for our Christmas Formal Plans are now being com -
pleted, under the direction of 
Fred Eckert, :for the Annual 
Sigma Pi Party for the under-
privileged children of Rolla . 
Bdltorlal Board I Dance tomorrow night. The 
Don Dampf , Charlie Mace, Bill Main · KAstle will be decorated in a 
Busin ess and AdvertlsfflZ Staff I style right with the season . We 
J im Chaney, Ivor Pounds , L . E. Greco, J. Herd er, Harry Cowan. have plenty to look forward to. 
Bill Wisch. Watch this KA dance tbecome Jaclc Chapman, our UN envoy, 
.further consolidated. world re-
lationships .by escorting a cer-
ctreulatton Staff one of the year's best! c. Isbell, W. Bachman, L. Cardetti, W , Knecht , D. Gokenbach, 
Kaiser <has !been coming !back 
fom St. Louis each weekend 
A Vogler 
Photocraoben 
Chi Sigma tain French mademoiselle, from singing '\My Marilyn." J;.,ooks 
Lindenwood College . like we're in for a heavy Snow 
Bob Hansen, 706 E. 12th St.-76iM The holiday spirit prevailed in Tomorrow will se the pledges this winter . 
the gaily festooned College Inn and actives battling away on the Walter "Slowfoot" Longman 
last Saturday night, when tbe gridiron. The trophy will be a received a very encoura ging let-
Christmas Social Season was bottle or two of that stuff, ter from a female acquaintance 
offici ally opened with th e Chi which bears upon the label, the recently-keep pluggin' Walt. 
Sigma Winter Semi-Formal. Its goal of every deer-hunter. Could it be that Bill M., ear -
success was evidenced in th e Recent publicity received from lier mentioned in this .column, 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Last week.end , proved to be 
both full and eventfuL The fin -
ishing touches were made on the 
Christmas decorations Friday a! -
terno on. This put the tboys in the 
mood for the party. Preceding 
th e party was a basketball game 
in which the Pikes came out of 
the first half losing 18--14. In the 
second half the action inc reased 
rapidly with the Pi kes deieat -
ing the Tekes 36-22. The party 
that followed lasted well into 
the wee hours of the morning. 
Saturday was a lazy day for 
everyone , the object of the lazi -
ness was for the puroses of 
storing energy for the Winter 
Formal Saturday evening. The 
b ig afair started at 9 p.m., with 
the msic of Jim Katz and com-
pany providing the atmosphere. 
Dr . and Mrs . J. D. Forre ster 
and Mr. and Mrs . Allen Becker 
were our very gracious chape-
ro nes. We were also honored by 
the presence of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
C. Boyer and Mr. and ,~s. V. 
A. C. Gevecker . 
Th e dance lasted till 1 a.m., 
followed by a record party for 
the boys in the hou se . This 
last ed until dawn for one group, 
who took it upon themselves to 
wake up everyone, every hour 
on the hour to make sure no one 
could be a party pooper! I have 
just one question to ask. Where 
were th ese individuals when the 
dear Lord handed out 1brain s? 
Several pins fell this weekend. 
J. J. Ratcliff, the telephone 
:romeo lost his pin to Miss Pat 
Ricks of Kansas City, Mo. Don 
Branson pinned his summer 
sweetheart , Miss Dorothy Lee 
Harpe r . Surprise of the week-
end was when Miss Ruth 
Sartorius turned up with a pin 
from Bill Cady, t'be Oak Ridg e 
lov er has been holding out on 
us. She' s had the pin for three 
weeks. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
with shotguns, shells, boots, tumult .of laughter and excite- the University of Illinois , in the might be entertaining an idea to 
pipes, etc., East and Kraut - ment intermixed with a note ot f.orm of a picture, would seem have a certain ~l from St. 
schneider scoured the surround - ·admiration for the ChirStrnas to indicated that St. Pat's ma - Louis spend New Year 's in Chi-
ing country - side . For five hours dioramas designed by the tal - terial will be amp le. cago. How could I have come to 
they beat bush and tree, but all ented. John Mascari. If any of the Sigma Pi 's have this conclusion? 
to no avail. According to their Lending much to the spirit of seemed rather pale and emaci -
story, ther e was no game to be the ocassion were the decora- ated of late, you can attribute 
seen. However, there is strong tions, executed by the Fall it to the little bacillus known Sigma Nu 
suspicion that they did all their Pledge class under the direction as Virus X. The chapter house was com -
"hunting" from the tall stools of Frank Wess. There was, how- _______ paratively quiet this weekend. 
at one of the "spots" outside of ever, a questioning note in re- Many of th e men ventured into 
town. Wonder if they would gard to that part of the decora - Triangle St. Louis to see their one - and-
recognize a cotton - tail if one I lion whose function was to dis- A giant tree, Santa coming onlys, and others just went in. 
passed in view. .l'ense the liquid refreshme n1s. down the chimney, holly, mistle- Thi s weekend will .be a differ-
Congratulations are in order I Honest , w_e didn't ~ean to c~- toe, lights softly glowing and ent story, however, for the Fa ll 
for Dick Roemerman on bis mouflage 1t. Mel Wilson and his uncorked "Spirits" are all in parties are scheduled to take 
pledging of Theta Tau . This is · orchestra travelled down from store for those attending Tri- Place, with the annuaul Yukon 
a distinction which he well St. Louis and d isplayed his tal• angle's "Christmas Dance" on Part y Friday night, and the 
deserves . ents for the further enjoyment Dec. 11, Chr ist mas Formal Saturday night. 
In retaliation for his involun - of all. The pledges and actives under The house will be 1bursting with 
tary initiation into the Tucker The eveing's real success, of the direction of Bill Main are with beauties and excitement. The 
Drink Your Milk Clufb, Johnny course, can be attributed to the responsible for the exterior dance Saturday night will be 
McClinton set all the clocks in beauty and number of tpe fairer decorations ' and "Sonny" Reid- semi -formal. All Miners with 
the Annex ahead two hours last sex in attendance. With the inger is organizing the interior date s are cordially invited to 
Sunday mor ning. This resulted combination of the charm of its atmosphere. attend . 
b s" findi women linked wih it nearness, I Pr exy of Triangle's Missouri Last weekend several of the 
~~e~!:iv~:ga::g~he 
0
~urch do:! St. Loui s was well represented. Mines Chapter, Mike Ditore , got men of the house partied at 
just in time for the Sunda y Its ambassadors being Glori a ! credit for an assist from the Nag ogami Lodge. Among the 
School Class. It has been rum- Baumer, Alice Brook s, Mary Stork last weekend . Mike said partiers were Don J ohnson, Joe 
ored that McClinton's days are EUen (Irish) 0-'Laughlin , Vin- the experience o! driving an Reiss, Jack Painter, Don DeBolt, 
numbered and that Fitzpatrick ginia Neu, Donna Reese, Lois ex.pectant mother to the hospi- Joe Quinn , and John Cook. It 
has been chosen to be the Lord Schutt, Ginny Swells, Vida Mae tal, in he person of his fut1;1re seems that there was a bit of 
High Executioneer. Walk er and Margie Walters. sister -i n-l aw, really had him on disappoi111tment but fun was had 
Bill Amend finds that drink - Rolla was also well represent- edge. Reckles sly driving through by all attending . 
St. Louis, he barely beat the News is scarce this week. 
Stork. Incid entally , Mike will I Th ere will be much mor~ after 
wed Miss Geraldine Olsen on th e part y this weekend, with the 
Dec. 27, 1948, in St. Louis. Tri- , pos sibility of a · few .pin an -
angle wishes them the best of i nouncements. 
ing himself under the table is 
old stuff. Thus, Saturday night, of the tables at the Alasta in 
with the aid of a full load of the Jim Town . Please, Bill , they are 
go lden brew and a friend's shoe, no longer taking auditions for 





Make Yours Now 
CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
CAMPUS SODA SHOP 
WHERE THE STUDENTS 
1107 Pine MEET TO EAT Phone 689 
ATTENTION MINERS 
You Will Like 
-CAL-MO'S-
Special Hamburgers 
15c Hiway 66 at 11th Hours 
7 A. M. to 12:30 P. M. -Closed Sunday- Phone 855 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 
5 Chair Service 
9th & Pine Henry Geers 
This past weekend saw the 
addition of two more men to 
th e roll of.. Sigma Ph i Epsilon. 
J ohn McClinton and Howard 
Eldr idge were initiated Sunday 
afternoon. We are proud to wel-
come them as brothers. 
Saturday morning two of :::::::::::::::::::::::·=. -:-=  -:-=. -:-=. --=.:-:-=. - -:-=. -:-=.-:-=. -:-=. -:-=. -;:-=,;:-~ Rolla's crack arksmen took off 
after the wary bunny and the MALO'S wily squirrel. Fully equipped 
/~ r__;:J# 
DR. BAKER, 0. D. 
715 Pine St., RoHa, Mo. 
Phones: Office 560, Res. 620-R 
"FOR BETTER VALUES" 
CARPS DEPT. STORE 
VETERANS-We'll Gladly Cash Your Checks 
ROLLA LIQUOR & TOBACCO 
Scotch - Champagne 
Wines - Beer 
We Specialize in Libbey Glassware 
FREE DELIVERY 
601 PINE ST. PHONE 62 
he felt his thirty cents had been 
paid. He was well known and 
resp~ted in these ranks. 
Oh, J oe had ambition alright. 
He longed to have a big classy 
pea green convertible , and to be 
able to spend $10 dollars a day 
like some of his more fortunate 
brethern. But that was out. 
One sad day as the afore men -
tioned playboys were preparing 
for a regular sojurn to Columbia 
- the happy bunting ground -
Joe was more morose than 
usual. Whilt on his way home 
from a 5 o'clock-something he 
alway~
1 
seemed to get-he took 
out h1s vengence on a battered 
Lin can in his path. As the can 
spun a-way down the alley, what 
should pop out 01' it but a little 
man who fell headlong at Joe's 
feet. Now Joe was an EE and 
believed anything, so that the 
spectacle which ' greeted his 
swollen eyes did - not phase him 
in the l east. As you've already 
"There," said the little man, . 
"have yourself a real good ti.me. 
But have the rig back by mid• 
night, fellah." 
In his anxiety to be off Joe-
did not catch the mull meaning 
of this last remark, but no mat -
ter. He was off on highway 63. 
The trip to Columbia was. 
made in nothing flat, and there-
true enough the hunting was 
happy. Using his wolf whisUe-
excessively, Jo e soon filled the 
remaining seats of the car with 
beautiful bouncing ba -bes. He 
was in seventh heaven. One 
particular wench, a billionaire 
oil heiress from Tul sa , really se t 
J oe spinning When she accepted 
his ~er of a date tor the big 
hop that night. 
At the ball Joe was the main 
attraction cucb to the chagrin of 
sever a 1 unmentionable class-
mates who were .as pea - green 
(Contmuect on Page 4) 
guessed, the little man was Joe 's ,,------------, 
fairy godfatihe r. 
"Say fellah," he said. "I hear 
yuh want to get away from the 
boys for a weekend. Tell yuh 
what I'm gonna do ." 
The little man whipped out 
his magic wand and in rapid 
succession applied it lightly to 
a nearby bus, to Joe's clothes, 
and-to Joe. Honestly, Joe was 
flabbergasted . His attire was as 
perfect as his jaw was sroootih, 






All Work Checked 





805 Pine St. 
STUDENTS: 
Get Your Cars 
Repaired at 





4th & Elm 
Phone 436 
New Tailored Dou-
ble Breasted Dark 
Grey striped worsted 
Flannel suit. Size 42. 
Cost 65.00 
Pr iced 45.00 
Phone 595 
C & B CAFE 
205 W. 9th St. 
Open Every Day 







Ear l's Sandwich 
Shop 
Across from Krogec's 
COME IN AND LET ME 
TEST YOUR 
WATCH, FREE! 
All ·watchee repaired hete 
are tested on the -
~Mosrii: 
I
i· f(tell■ 11■ lmmedlatelf , 
what la ,nong when 'f01l ' 
bring your watch bi. It 
prove■ to you that ii"• right. 
when :rou take It OIi!,, -
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
OZI 




ROLLAMO SODA SHOP 
Popular Brand Cigarettes $1.48 Carton 
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SPORTS Miners Drop Opener _to Harris, 55 • 48 P K A S. N L d /Teachers Were in High Gear; . . .; 1gma u ea 
l.ntramural Basketball MSM Cagers Lack Practice; Citerman I 
Pac e 3 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
• Barry Chapman-;-Ed. 
Friday , Dee. 10, 1948 JR.-SR. STILL IN FIGHT 
AEPl'S HOLD CELLAR 
----- ,Takes Scoring Honors With 16 Points 
S;ft,<PtU HIGHLIGHTS PERRY LEADS MINERS WITH 8POINTS: "FROSH" by Gail Weinrich As A See.s It 
In a school where writing and I old triends . Drinking at 1both 
!;)eaking ability should mean so dan ces was mod er ate and every -
much, there is actually very one w as having a good time 
litUe effort shown by profs and whil e I wa s th ere. 
High sco r ing g.am es m arked 
the schedule ' las t week as th e 
chamionship cont end e~s hit thei r 
hotte st str eak, collecti~ly, of 
the current season . Pi Kapp a 
Alph a scor ed a pa ir ot vict ori es 
over Alpha Ep silon Pi and Th et a 
Kappa Phi w hile anoth er lead-
er , Sophomo res, roll ed ove r 
Kappa Alph a. Earlier in the 
week , the KA 's had produc ed 
the most on e-sided ,.score thu s 
far 1by defeatin g A E Pi. In addi-
tion to Pi K A, Theta Kappa 
Phi also dropped games to Sigm a 
Pi and Gamm a Delta . Sigma Pi 
Epsilon split two contests, los-
ing to Kappa Sigma and defeat-
ing Jack.ling Terr ~ce. The J. 
Terrace squ ad had · won their 
tussle with Chi Sigma the pre -
vious evening. 
S~
•(JM tt heems that the Miner fans F AlJLKNER SP l Dlll/ DRtVE }NLAST FOlJR MINUTES have more tp ir it when they 1U\J\JJ 
have fema le cheerlea ders lead- after point to send the Teachers 
in g them . •The st an ds went wild Miner _s Shooting Poor; up front in th e first two min-
~e th r;: st1~a r:i: d :h~~iea:~'  Zone Defense Holds ~;;s 8 3~ 0 : 1: 1~0!0~: 0:U!: 
students towards betteri ng their Now this ,roaming around jot-
expressions. I am not writing or ting down good times , may 
ref erring of news -writing but sound like adventure but it 
th ere are many times when the isn 't. No Sir , I live under a ter -
engineer is called upon to write rific strain (poo r m e ) , always 
rep or ts, letters of all type s, and worrying when someone will 
speeches to be delivered by him- (or will not) ,be offended by my 
sell . Those in the 1engineering column. I do like to write, ,but 
pr ofession capab le of. doing this it wou ld be m uch easi er wr iting 
are but a gifted few who usually albout the Rolla Better Busi ness 
do not receive their gifts korn Bureau · (?) than about those I 
th eir alma -mater . Our Humani - have as profs and cla ssmates. 
ti es Department bas ibeen very F or those who feel that this col-
aggressi v e in trying to get more umn sho uld ,be signed , I have 
students interested in writing, only one Ques tio n . "W~uld you 
and also spea.kjng , but to this sign i t? " / 
dat e, I have beard no reports of Wo imen ar e indeed very 
any outstanding successes .. It's stiran ge creatur es. A night "Sev -
your chosen professio n, this era1 w eeks ago a lowly frat 
engineering, and it requires pledge approached a loc al lassie 
more than the aJbility to und er- at a dan ce a nd asked her name . 
stand engineering 1Prdb lems . In Her r ep ly ,was, "What , you 
addition you have to make mea n to say yo u do n' t kn ow 
oth ers understand you . The lay- me? " Ple as e 1Mamma T., t each 
man and the engin~r _have your little <lotter better m anners 
never been very close frie nd s ' than that , or else tell all the rest 
because the layman doe s not of us ignoramuses wh y we 
und erstand the engineer. It' s up should know her. 
L ead ,by Grimm, Wilson and 
company, Pi Kappa Alpha 
matclled shootin g eyes with 
Theta Kap for a S6 to 22 win. 
The Messers. Grimm and Wil-
son scored ten and nine points 
respectively while Lo w es wa s 
the Theta Kap sta r wit h nine 
points, matching Wilson 's effort. 
The evening previous , the boys 
from the House on the Highwa -y 
lambasted A E Pi 38 t o 12. For 
the Pikas, Schukardt a nd Tim-to you to help get this misunder-
standing out of the way. Go to 
it. 
Did you read the account of Dalecki bad eig ht. Fox of A E 
two Miners ddsarnling the St. lin racked nfne tallies apiece. 
Loui s Bobby during ' Thanks- Pi contingent retur ned to absorb 
Incidentally it 's easy to be a giving holidays ? Reminds me of a 33 to 2 defeat at the hands of T his 5' 8" Junior fr om Carr oll-
reporter. Materials are few and similar affairs with the local Kappa Alpha. Although K A ton, Ill., is t he short est p lay er on 
abili ty is of negligib le impor - Gestapo . scoring was even, Sh eenan and 'the Miner s ' 1basketball squad. But 
tance. Here's how to go about Do you know? There's only Moiser accounted for eight and he makes up for lack o! height 
it. Last Satu r<lay evening I fourteen day s till Xmas , forty - seven points. Tubabrick swished with an aibundanc.e of spir it and. 
popped in at the dances at the seven till finals begin, and a a basket for A E Pi. fight . Voiles is a two-y ea r lette r 
Pi K. A. and the K. A. houses . whole ?leek to wait for my next Running a str.eak of bad tar - 'Winner and is expected to see 
The Pi K. A.'s were having their appea rance. get ranges to the hoop , Theta much action in the comi ng seas-
vedd y win t er formal. Jotted T he new "stronger" Student Kap besides losing to Pi K A, on. 
down these n ames of ' dates Council who voted 22 to 1 in d ed dee' ·o s to s·gma p· - ----- - --
hastily introduced-Lynn Konet - favor of returning Freshmen 2;
0
;~ 23 an: ;amma ~elt  1; team. For th e K app a ? ig qui n tet , 
zky , M. B. Gladden, Mary Rules, wishes to thank one prof to 15. Cardetti, Stegimier and S~our~ gra ~bed scor m g hon ors 
Zeman , Betty Klein, Pat Ric~ . for very appropriately showing Olden 1burg were consistently the lwith eight victory_ ma_rks. 
They were all very nice - ~nd up the facult y meeting wi th old hi gh point men for Th eta Kap. Fres~ fr om th eir v ictor ! ov er 
to look at. Dates wer e well editions of the ''Mi ner " illustrat- In their fra cas wiwth The ta A E Pi, the K A's lost thei r bas -
chaperoned at both dances . Met ing school spirit back in the old Kap , Flichma n and T ie tjens of ket eyes a s the fast S ophomor e 
old friends Rierre Aubuchon . and days of hazing. This prof ! ap- Gamma Delt a and Skedeleski team race d them 27 to 12. For 
Cynthia (soon Mrs. A.) ' Slim par ently did an excellent Job in and Ecka r t of Sigma Pi found tlle cagers from the KAstle , 
Gevecker, bu t 1 no dat e, an d sev - 1 choos ing to read onl y those the r an ge mos t often . half of hi s squa d's score . Schlef -
eral others who wer e no t such ar ticl es which seemed to , show P la . g t· h dred !ball Sm art sank three baskets for 
th a t the Fre shmen Rules had J ackli~; T e; ; : ce ~~opped Ch i fe r a nd M eye r comb ined to lead 
nothing to do w1th the bolster- Sigm a 23to 20 an d th en lost to the Sopho m ore atta ck. 
True or Fal sie 
My girl attempts to fa lsify 
And m.1gnify in ,places, 
But doesn't seem to care if I 
Disc uss the padded basis. 
wer e on the fl oor ; th at is, until by Harry Chapman 
Har ri s T eac hers we r e beating The Mi ner quint et ope ned the 
the Min er quintet 1badl y . 1948 Bask etb all season at Jac k -
~Ash er and Miller , the r ef er ees; ling Gym last Tu esday sadl y 
need as m uch pra ctice as the lacking in pr actica lly every 
Miners. They mi ssed qu ite a few phas e of th e game. Th e abse nce 
Tuesday night , and it seemed a s of a w ell oiled team m ay be du e 
th ough the second half of the to insu.ttlci en t pr actice befor e 
game got a little out of their th e season ope ned, bu t b the 
con roL God have pity on the looks of i t, · it is m ore thany that. 
refs, its a ·hard job to referee The team sorely misses the ser -
a Miner basketball gam,e. At ]'vices of Bree ze and J enkins who 
times you couldn 'lt even hear not only were exp erienced ball 
their w histle. pla yers, 1but add ed greatl y to 
It was not able _that the MSM the roughn ess of the game which 
cag e~ lack ~eightb. \ I! he I is the unwritten requirement of 
does n t find beighfu somewhere , college basketball. 
I Ha~ will have a tou gh time I It appears tha t Coach Ha efli 
I ~e:~~ n:~m:C, :~:t ~:::i: has tried to (build his t eam 
U. That game should ibe • an in.- around • the ~ M.I.A.A. cen ter, 
•1 t eres ting ma ssacre . Bob Pe~ry , w1lli '
1
Shorty" Vo iles 
Harris T eachers improved a ~d Bill ! oar: as -ma~ ay~. 
good 300 per cent ov er the spuad ow evei:, e_ earn, as 15, h as 
they had last year. To date they been drilled m a ma n t o ma n 
have ithreee wins and no losses . offense a nd defen se; the Harris 
I t might •be sai d that they began Teache rs threw_ a sp ike in the 
practice in September which is gears iby com.mg up with a 
the reason they were well oiled. snapp y zon e defense. 
If the Coaches are looking for On the opening play Citerman 
a spark plug, they should find of Ha rri s .fouled on the jump 
it in Whitne y Faulkner. He ball · and Perry dumped a poin t 
pl ay ed som e hand som e b all at in to se nd the Mi nes ahead at 
Rolla High School la st year . I the off set. In the next few sec-
sh ould say that if it weren 't for I onds,_ Per ~ tapped in a r~bo~n d. 
Wh itne y the Miners w ould · have Harns had not up to this time 
)>een thoroughly tr oun ced on. gotte n the feel of \h e flo or and 
las t Tuesday. trailed at the end of fi ve minu tes 
Bob Perry and, Bill Roark by a 6 to 2 count. Citerman and 
were up to their usual rebound - Kopp poured in a couple to send 
ing sta n da rd during the first Ha rti s ahea d 9 to 8 after 7½ 
ha lf. Wh at h appe ned in th e minu tes. Fo r the remainder of 
seco nd? Gene Huffm an, brought the first half it was a see -saw 
up from a sensational football affair , with ·both teams /using a 
se as on, d idn' t show anyth in g on fa st break. The Har ris zone de -
the hardwo od cour t. He lack ed fense ti ght en ed up and they held 
the finesse , ,but can get migh ty th e lead -by 25 to 21. With three 
rou gh. seconds remaining , Bill Roark 
a!llllllllllllllllllllll/11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 layed up a shot and the hall -
Notice 
All men interested in tr y -
ing out for Varsity Swim • 
ming are requested to me et 
with Coach Barnard in the 
gYm on l\fonday aft e rnoo¼1 
at 4:30. This includes all 
men ret urn ing from last 
yea.r's sq uad. 
llltlllll11111111111111111111111lllllllllllllllllllllllll111111Hllnll1 
.tim e score was 25 to 23 with 
H arris Teach er leading. 
On the opening p lay Per ry se t 
ont in from the corn er and it 
tied up t he ga m e. Citerman and 
Wientage of Ha rris went on a 
rampage and poured in point 
AF A To Give Speech 
Contest On Dec. 15 
in g of sch ool sp in t, but m er ely Sig Ep 16to 7. In the firs t game, 
caused har d feelings and in ju red Ki rally netted thirteen poin t s 
pri des. Th e m ajori ty of th e for t he T erracemen while the 
bod y of stu den t s who mi ght entiTe squad had hand in th e 
ha ve been aff ected by these ne w second ga m e scoring . The t en 
rules were 1themsel ves in favo r p oints contribution of Coolbaugh 
of th e ad opti on . Mo st of them accounted for half of Chi Sig-
we re exp ecting some sort of ma's points. In th e T errace -Si g 
fr eshm en rul es, no m at ter what Ep con test, Lync h and S tep hen s 
schoo l the y went to . APparent1y swished three /baskets ap iece for 
Oh, why should pretty girls like Because if they will ~ot confess, On Wednesday, December 15, 
the American Found-rymen 's So -
We're forced to think, believe , ciety on the Campus will give 
For Clothing Needs 
See 
JOHN M. SCHUMANS 
MEN'S WEAR 
it is the purpo se of the fa culty the winners . I 
J
I to keep th e spirit of the Miners K a p p a S igm a , m ain taining 
I 
as bleak and grey as the build - th eir winning ways, down ed Sig 
ings on this campus. Ep 25t-o 16. White Sig Ep scori ng 
I 
was spasmodic, , th e scoring was 
- 'Ibe Old Miner evenly dis t ribu ted am ong the 
I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
·5 Big Days 
Dec. 10th to Dec. 15 Inc. 
20 % Off 
On All 
PARKER "51" PENS & PEN CILS 
Int1·am ural Bask e tb all Sehedu le 
those And balk at being tested, 
In college at Decatur , 
Be scared perhaps if someone 
knows 
and guess 't he students a chance to expre ss 
. They all are double -breasted.. their own ideas in the for m of a 
H e used to over - rate her. - Georgia T ech. Techniqu e speech contest. The only rules 
They seem ashamed to tell the 
truth 
If they're not built like MUSIC NOTES 
Russell, T he last meeting of the Music 
I doubt if Grandma in her youth Club prior to th e Christmas va -
Told Gramp her wore a bustle. cation will be held at the hom e 
I think perhaps our modei·n lass of J ack Foribes opposite the Tri -
Delights ii:{ such deception, angle House this Sunday eve -
Eipecially since her form can ning at 7:30, You are again in -
pas s vited to jo in the group gathering 
A ve ry close insp ection. eac h week for the m usical pro -
I wish those girls, those pretty gram arranged from audience 
gir ls, requests. The se lect.ions chosen 
In that school acros s the for this wee k are the Nutc r acker 
tr acks , Suite by Tch aik ows ki , Sy.m-
Would loosen up, let down their phony No. 3 - T•he Eroica - by 
curls, Beetohven, an d Handel's Water 
And give out with the facts . Music. 
are: (1) participants mus t be 
undergraduates, (2) The su•bjects 
must r~late to the metal casting 
industry, (3) The talk must be 
from five to t en minu tes in 
length . 
First prize will be ten dollars 
and an AFS publication will be 
given as the second prize. Com -
peti t ion is open to both members 
and non -members. All are invit-
ed to attend . Contestants should 
leave their name with the Sec -
retary in Dr. Schlecten's office. 
Some fine talks are eA~ect ed, 
and a sound technicolor movie on 
the die casting ind ustry will be 
shown. Refreshments, of course. 
MSM Glee Club and U. Dames In Concert Last Sunday 
time to rest up. At this point 
Haefli used his substitutes free-
ly , ibut couldn't hit a good com-
bina tion. It was ,pitiful to see-
Harri s sur ge ahtad. After six-
teen minutes of play in this half 
Harris Teache rs led ,by a score 
of 48 to 33 . With only four min- · 
u tes r emaining in th e game.:,. 
Whitney , Mjner freshmen , took. 
things in his own hands dumP-
in g in two basket s and a free 
throw. Shorty Voiles got the 
inspiration and followed him 
with two more. It looked' like 
the Miner cagers might pull thfH 
one out of the bag. With less 
than a mi nute of the game left. 
th e Mi ner s began Yainly to try , 
to get the ball. Roark went out. 
of · the game on personal fonls. . 
Gene Huffman sank one with 
only seconds left but Harris , 
was well ahead. Final score 55 · 
to 48, Harris Teachers ' College 
on top . 
Citerman of Harris was hig h! 
scorer with 16 points, followed 
by Br islane and Kopp who each 
had 10. "Shorty" Voiles led th e-
Miners with 11 points followe<:1 
by Perry with 8. Altogether the · 
Miners had 18 personals called 
against them, whi le Harris. 
Teachers had 14. 
Lineup and Statistics 
Miners F.G. F.T. F. T .P> 
Perry 3218' 
N eidersladt 2 0 1 f; 
Perino 0 3 2 
Faulkner 1 2 & 
Hughe s O O 4 OI 
Huffm an 2 0 1 4 
Roark 3 5 7 
Henson 2 0 5 
Voiles 5 11 
Baker 1002 
Harris F.G . F.T. F. T.P. 
Cilerman 3 0 3 1~ 
Brislane 5 0 1 1~ 
Mille r 2004 
Ko,pp 4 2 3l 10> 
Wientage 3 ~ 11 $ 
Lawler 0 ll 0 1 
Redd a n I 2 1 4-
Sanf ord O 3 ~ 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIUllllll/11111111111/llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllb 
NOTICE 
There wil.l be a. m eet ing of Alt 
Sports Writers and Sports Try-
outs at the Lambd a Chi House-
on Mond ay, Dec. Utp a t 5 p . m_ 
It is imp era tive that a ll be there _ 
llllllllllllllllJIIJIIIIIIIIIJlll~IJIIJIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt.. 
McGRATH IS AGAIN 
NAMED MOST VALUABLE 
MSM GRID PLAYER 
Fo r the second stra ight year 
full bac k Ji m McGra t h- has be en 
chosen as the Most Va lu a•ble 
p la yer on t he Misso uri · Min es 
g,rid sq uad . This hono r. cam e as 
the result of a poll con du cted by 
t he Herald in wh ich MSM play-
ers an d coaches, radio announ-
cers, an d sports w rit ers p arti ci -
pat ed. 
McG rat h wa s an easy winn er 
in the poll this yea r , gai ni ng all 
•but tw o of th e ballo ts. L ast year 
it was a diff erent matt er . Th e 
hard -running fullback then re-
cei ve d sti ff com peti tion for the-
honor from tackle Neal Wood 
and qu arter,back Bob Kempe r ~ 
Wood has since graduated and'. 
Kemper was hampered <by in jur-
·ies this year . 
McGrath, a Senior on t he cam- -
pus, is 6' l" tall~ weighs 196 
pounds and is 24 years old. He-
was the work-horse of the MSM: 
backfield this year, gaining a l-
most 200 yards more on the 
ground than the nearest team 
mate. 
(Repr in te d from Ro lJa. He ra ld ) 
The guide wa s- describing the 
Statue of Liberty to the visitors. 
"This little finger on the 
Statue is just eleven inches• 
long ," he remarked. Game time--7:00 p Gam time-8 :00 pm 
10 K. A. vs La. Chi K Sig vs Soph 
13 Sig Pt vs G. Delt Tri vs En g C. 
Game time- 9: 00 pm 
Sig Nu vs Wesle y 
Frosh vs AEPi 
The l\lSi\l Glee Clu b and t~e University Dames Choru~, p ict ur ed above , made Lheir deb ut of er:,::: a 0 :art elael:~ . inches?' " 
the seaso n at Parke r Ha.II Audit ori um la st Sunday after noon m a Chr istmas Concer t. Tom orrow a f~ I 'B , 14 Sop h vs Sig Nu K. Sig vs T. K. P . 
15 V ARSlTYGAIUE, WESTllllNISTER AT ROLLA 
16 La. Chi vs T . K. P . Eng C vs Wesley 
P . K. A. vs Sig E. 
G. Delta vs Shi Sig 
ter n oon the Glee Club w ill Jour uey to Lind enwood College whe re th ey w ill com bine with th e Lind en- ' ecause,' shot back ' th e 
woo d Gle e Club in a Chris tm as Vespe r Servi ce. FoIJowing the service, the Glee Club w ill be guests ! fide, 
1
1f~t w~re ~n inch longer-
a t a pa r ty aud dance. - Photo by Hansen 1 wou a foot . 
A CRITICAL REVIEW 
OF THE MSM PLAY 
IHREE CORNERED MOON 
hy P..<lwar,J .-.,11.u 
ffumtlnltl rii fn .11lr uctor 
Und r Lh () cllr,,c tl on ot Cnr l Tl!. 
,,.li en, fn utru cto r In th e, Humnnl -
tJc,1 D cp1H1,tnc;t1,t, th<, MSM 
Pl nyor n, 0<•lt.n Pl CMJt of Aloh11 
P,ir Omf•l(li p rN1f•ntcd O r,r t.rud <: 
'f'0t1lrnnuy' 11 thr oo net, on<i r.cl 
0111, wrhn io Cornorod Moon" nt 
:rnrker ffoll on De;c,,mbor 2, a 
1nd • nt Jl P .'M. 
not.olnlnµ. nn nudlc•nco'B lntn -
-Mt bi th o gro r1L•1l 11lngl c chn l-
to•1tc ta nny th ontrl cnl urouo. 
With tho mm," ot DOt..l1RO (HI WTl#I 
MI NI ·ronk onuy' n 'J')lny , tho M SM 
P''h1yo r11 MAumcd doubl e rc1r,on-
,-AhiUU CfJ, n owcvcr , thoy on11lly 
nv crcnmo tho bnt1lc nncl BUbP.c-
t1ue11t hurdl cn ond nmuacd n 
Jnruc oudlcn.co nt. th o Frtdny 
r'lff!lll ool"formnn.cc . rn,111 It, no 
rnoon tc-flt nnd nhould th o com-
1111ny, omong theymnolv c-t , b ll ov<: 
ti.ere wn i, much wontln,t they 
nhould remember thot nud loncCff 
con. ho oxtrom ly diffi cult when 
n•t nmuoed. 
Mino Bol1bnru Ncloon on Elfan-
11oth Rlmpl cp,nr crootcd n fnvor-
,n1>Io lm1?l'Ctu1lon. She opponrcd to 
be 1u:1 cngnul nu eor t or por11on 
.and one wou ld like to nee her 
In oth er pnrt11. Ml " Suson Enat 
onaoted Mr 11. RlmplcU'-lr with tho 
•cnnd or for whic h the role collcd . 
l1t. wnn not n ~ood o,nrt. On ly 
lict 1' l)Onnlltcd Mlt rn Elnln<J 
~orlton to r.pp nr fl8 th e• mnlcl. 
Tho lln •8 wore br ier nnd 11cnrce-
J:y lndtcnUv o or h or n.bllltlCA. 
N ovor th cl :1'9, " llv o notort1" ore 
too rnrc noL t.o be np precl4tcd Jn 
U1000 Hollywood clnyn or nhou ld 
ono 1my, "H oll ywood dnzo.n O r 
th o en tir e d\!)tnrr 11ldo Ml fHl 
J nck lo Cnr,ion In th e flmn ll 
th.onkl Cfl!'I ro le or Kitty Wll R the 
ti oot f{l'oomccl. Her cn.th·o npi,cor-
0 1\Cc, Incl ud ing th e dlnmond 
brn colet.!, wnn n cre dit lo hor-
11c.Jr and thi n I new ly form cl 
orw1nl1.nllon . 
'l1u; women ac·nern lly h od the 
ctlA'C over th o m en lbut or lh oeo 
F.'.d Smith m• tho rlnnl v.thm r or 
Ell 1,llbOth Rlm1)lcgnr hod tho 
Ollfffcnt nndi most pJcnsnr\t stngo 
vo tco. ,John Wohr on.bor g IHI Don-
111(1 10,,t non e ot lh e "purple 
pn1muj!e1t" ond th o o udJonc e 
ffCL"ffled lo ii I hi& angu ish in 
th o '~IQU ndor,rtood pe_roon." 
H o.re ls n portton to wnt ch . Tho 
nipld !'fJ)cnkJ ng qun l lllCB nnd a 
_\Mcton.cy towal ·ds nwk:wardncs., 
wlll ,perhni, t1 dlsn:ppcnr with 
trnlnlno: : Dy A l Tl Dill Wllk.ln !:l 
nn Kennou, Ulmp lognr Jo~t his 
Ad I n C-Clli nnd hnpplly by Act 
1_n ho lost hl9 slight t ndoncy 
,townrdo sllr.tnoso ns did th o res,t 
'(11 th o (.11~t . l:',cl Ska lkn OS Dous-
lJHJ Rlma, legnr shou ld not 'bo 
-ov r - l ookoc l. H o hnd n 
nt.aHe JlTOSCl)CC which wo, dcnlecl 
to most oth rn. Mes srs. Hnrvoy 
·Splnd l o nnd l\:cl Hoster ns s-l nE{C 
irnnnag er nnd prop ortlc~ .chtc r 
ire11poctlvely mu $t l o v c th o 
tbent.re to toll In stnglng, quit 
"'ottc.-ct.lv11ly, n p lo y In on nudl -
lorlum no un :mltc:d ns Porker 
Hnll . Th e O.tron.OOck, "Onlto 
Pnrf R'lenn " l) nllct Music vln 
loud tq)Cnlcorn (lurin g lnl orml s-
fllo n w fil'I n rlno lnnovn Uon nnd 
t:hmild l>C contln~1('(! with vnrln-
lJ'nns or 001 lions nr t r <"nch net. 
,T hn Pork.<: gnvc rrcc·ly his lnl -
01tl.8 nff h o n t onl y ,>cr-ror m od 
Rd lllm.1)I C'f(flt' b u t h o h olpod In 
p1tbll cl ty mnttc rs. Al nr,: wi th 
M er-,1N1, plnd l c- nnd Rofltc-r, Mr . 
Pnrk ~ Cl.in fc-ol th nl much of Uw 
TUE Ml880Uftl MINER 
Schaefer Paya Off Student Council 
Minutes 
Scvt ,r a l weekH ngo th e MlNER printed an artlc lo abou t 
Prof . Sc haefer oa y lnrr orr a btu1eball-hot to Prof. Hofst.a edter, 
1,oth of Uu, Me.ohanlcH Department. •r111,, picture ts a bout :u. 
fate llJi the pay - otr WM, but It 1h a.mole vroof that Schaefer dlcln't 
R<1uc lch on hlH bet M "° man y CXJ>COt.ed. 
Th e Student Coun ci l met at a 
11pc-clril me eting Wc-dnl-sdi.ly eve-
ning at 7: 10 p,m. to further cli&-
cue,i nnd oct on fr C!lhnwn rul C!I, 
,J. Cr lt ca scovc o repo rt on the 
cl;1,i11 ortl cc·r• meeti ng held Mon-
day, "rhc rre11hman cll'.IS!I meet-
Ing he ld Wedne sday was d1a.-
cunRcd. Thr• old t r• hman r ules 
w<:rc c·,rnmlncd ond th e follow-
Ing rul e11 we re adopted: 
I . F'r<·Hhm<•n mu!il we:ur r gu-
l r,Uon ct1p11 ond suspcmdcrs a t a ll 
limn unl c·1u, notified hy the Stu -
dent• Cf'Juncll to remove the m. 
2. All froHhmcn m w1l be pre:1-
r-nt nt oll local .:athle t ic cont es ts, 
mass mcc,tlng s, an d oth er mcct-
ln u of th • c11t1re stud ent bq,_dy. 
3 . .Freshmen mlHlt know the 
.COllowlng rnct s :JJbout MSM and 
be nble to te ll uppcr-ela samcn 
ot oil times: 
a. When was MSM rounded? 
'b. Who was the rtr s'l director 
-Photo by Ha nsen . of M5M'! 
------------- 1 -n- d-ro_o_p_y_ lo_o_k_. - Grnbblng him c. Who were the fir st thr ee 
"You're Not by the hnlr •ho drug him out to grnduo lcs? 
worth a Dirt" tho !l\ln llv,ht tor a closer look . ,1. Wh nt Ol'C the grad uatin g 
(Con tln uea trom Poge 2) 
with <.-nvy n,i thelr convc.rtlb le.'I. 
fi:verythlnu wns oo compl ct1:ly 
wonder ful thut Joo wtuJ loot, ln o. 
mint - oll excep t tor tho vol.cc 
or hi s con&elcncc. Thon when the 
chnpcrcm .s broke out the ir la&-
nocn to COM"ol th o wny wnrd 
8hcp hcns ijlr li1 lL cnme to him In 
r4 r1a.,h. 
Roco,tnltlon came at once . Pr ess~ deportments? 
him to her she murmured ten- e. Wh o Is the head ot each of 
d orly, "Oh .Joe, J oo how could the se departments? 
you leave rme l!ko thi s. You 4. Freshmen muAt know the 
know or cou rfJc that T'm - - -." words to "Silver and Go ld," 
~r'he rcfJt ot her DM!Jionatc plea ",Mlnlng Engineer," and' "Fight, 
wn s ob!:lcured by the shrill ot Missouri Miner s." 
n wo!J whistle. As her eyes 'hit 5. Fr hmcn must ca ' r r y 
on his big r:reen conver tible she ma tches tor uwcrcla ssmen at 
knew rCnl Joy tor bhe secon d nil times. 
limo In ns many minut es. Drop- · 6. Fr shm en must not wear 
pLnr. ,Too to the sidewalk, she ran high schoo l le tt ers . 
to the cunb and was quic kly 7. Fr eshmen mu st not wear 
w'hl~kcdJ from i:,Jgh.t  jewe lry or clothing with MSM 
Poor Joe. Wh at hnd he left? Insignia. 
nJDAY, DEC . 11, IMI 
10 Men Receive Theta ' G. M. Rodriguez , a . Bru ce, H. nnm11m111nm11n1111nmmmmrmmnmmmnma 
G. McDanlels, T. E, Smith, A. G. 
Tau Freshma n Award Losco, w. w. Fairchild. 




Atter prOOl)r examlnatlona ot by Dr . Forrester, Chairman ot 
records, n com mlttee composed the Minin D artmen t durln 
solely ot Theta Tau members . g ep ' g 
ha s i,lckcd the following men ~ Convoca tion cerem~nles which 
receive the Theta Tau Fr eshman will be held at 
11 0 clock on th e Thurs .-FrL-Sat. Dec. 9- 10-11 
Award· R G M· 1.1 W E morning ot December the fif- Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Horst, ·J. R, P owelt. ;~• J. Riedrr~ j teen th at Parker Hall Dana Andrews, Jean Petera 
• Mr. NackowskJ, Instru ctor in "DEE P WATERS'' 
-:cl:-a,-, -: st-, -:rt-:-to- c-nt'"o-rc_c_ th-c-,~-- -ru- les-1 t~ c ~eology . Dep::ment, ":'ill Sun.-Mon.-T ues. Dec. 12-13-14. 
at the beginning or the spring f;:uc/ ~-eru:C,'!r~ ~i~~ 1:l~ Sun . Contin uous from 1 P. M. 
sc~c ster . Seco ndc"Ci. by Dave I clas ses arc to ibe clismissed for "JOHNNY BELINDA" 
~i sdom and approved. OnJy that hour, th ose who arc inter-
/1rst semester freshmen will be ested arc urged to attend th e Wed.-Thurs. Dec. 15-16 
a tt cctcd. W . Wundrack will in - ceremonie s. The recipients ot the Sh ows 1 and 9 P. M. 
vest lga~e the proc uremen t ot award will be called !orth to re- Ru th , nassy, John ~.arro ll 
rcgulatiori caps and suspenders ceivc their shingle individu ll I 'I , JANE DOE 
!or th e sprJ ng semester. a y. llllll lllllll1111111111111HIIIIIIIHIIIIIIHIIIIIJll1111tlllllllllf'i 
Ai; to th e time llmlt ot en-
forcement ot freshmen rul es it 
was S'Uggested that th e we ari ng 
of caps andi susp end er s sho ul d 
contin ue to the last footb all 
rally ot th e !all semester and to 
th e concJu sfon ot St. Pat's tor 
the sp ring semes ter . 
A. See lig and R. Mallon were 
asked to obtain a clapper tor the 
victory be ll. 
Meeting adjourned at 8:20 p.m. 






2 Firs t Run Pictures 
Sat. ' ContlnuoUB from 1 P. M. 
Don Barry , Janet Martin 
"T RAIN TO ALCATRAZ " 
Charl es Starre tt , Smiley Burn ette 
"'QUICK ON THE TlllGGER" 
Pause That Refreshes 
Is Part of the Party 
'l'wclvc o' lock . Th e bun. Hlu 
clothc R. J oo storted to run. no 
,rhook orr the ln9Plrc <.1 oll hclr-
c;:i/'I who st111 clun11 to him . Trun-
lng n cl nr cor to he r plca q, ho 
rt d Into the night. BuL aln s, his 
r·:,cnpo wn ~ not comp lete , ror n,a 
Im rica - yes, !ho lost - his 
drnwer s. Th.cy Loo we re green, 
but or n pc.-cullnr olive ct-rub 
1ihndc . S lowly pic k ing the m itp, 
th o oil lwl r 9 wo s wrnc: lcecl wUh 
Hobs. Th on her Lear tilled eyes 
dl t.covorcd the nrmy l oundzy 
mnrk tho t sUll romol ncd 1n one 
mnnu lccl corn or. Yc-91 she would 
Lrttck her mon . 
1J was ll bum aga in , '.!:he lip s 8. Fr eshmen must not wear 
that had loAted chnmpalg n mu st S'ilk garments or loud socks . Sun .-Mo n. 
rc tlnm to Rub-ot-theJbru sh. Joe 9. Fr eshmen mus t keep oll th e Sun . Contin uous from 1 P . M. 
rnl[tht hav e l>ccn bitt er, bu t he gras s or the campus, .John Wayne , Lorraine Day 
wn.sn't. Arter 011, his trlend s at 10. Fre shmen mu st not thr ow "TYCOON" 
the 'Engineer s' Club wou ld slll l ,cigorettc butt s or tro sh on the Tues.-Wcd. 
w lcome him. They were men ol campu s. James Cagney, Pat O'Brie n 
Humphr ey Bogart , Ann Sheridan 
The Dead End Kids 
"ANGELS WITII DffiTY 
FACES" 
hoor,t. 'Picking h lm9elr. up from 11. Fre shmen shall ring the 
tho slclowulk, he Mogg red oU Victory !Bell after each h ome 
down Pi nc street - bnck to th e victo ry. 
obsc urity from Wihich he came. J . Fos ter made the motion to 
MORAL: You ain't wor th the recommen d th at the sophom ore 
Weeks of tireless scorch 
brought no 1·0..c;ult s. Tho heart-
broken heire ss was on tho verge 
or c:ollnp .sc und then It hnpp oncd. 
H ldln{!' lr1 Che cortl hole one 
ntlor noon sho vague ly hour s n 
timid voice lL9k to shore her 
bool1l. But wnlt, n chord or. r.a-
rnlllnrly wnu s tru ck. Looldng up 
silo snw n mnn - or wa s It n 
boast, H is race wns obsc ured ·by 
n growt h o bc11rd, ,but his, eyes , 
yes his- oyoo hud thot Sb.mo swo l-
dirt, It you uln 'L f{OL n convel't. 
Please 
JI usked us first in lbu1letlns 
'1'houuh littl e heed we pald, 
And then he brou ght back !rcsh -
men rul es 
But still 1rom the se we str ayed. 
Now , my stic odors tempt ,my no se 
While on. my way to cluss. 
It scorns to me, De an 's gone to o 
!nr 
To keep us oU the grass. 
gro up 's succc-s~ wa s bocatu,:c or Sig n n ,butcher sho,v: 
th eir unflagging cl'rorha behind " ~adles, plense do not brin g 
the scenes. your fat cons oround here on 
Jr howev er , there xl sts su ch Sat urday nnyrmore.'' 
,nu lt fl ,09 n dtrcndtully mis- 1111111Hlllll111111HIIUllll111111llllll1llll1111111111111111111tllll 
print ed >prournm, o clum sy "open • THE R J T Z ROLLA • 
nnd .close door'' s lagc orrcc t, n 
dnvc np ort tlgh.t wh.lch ,blinded 
front row nudlcnccs , tclcgrnm s 
bcln s delivered sons enve lope s, 
noth ing can (1ult.o npprouch the 
Always 
Comfortab le 
rnlh.11·0 or th o aud ience to rcn llzc Smufay - Monday - T uesday 
t.hnt It Is nn Amcrlcnn. custom Doo. 12-1 3- 14 
to srno ke durin g Intermiss ions - F"Ol ST ltUN IN JtOLLA -
nnd not during the pcrtormnnce. , ___________ _ 
'J' hc• cast, rcllow mcmJbc rs or tho 
oudk ncc ond tho buildin g ll sc.lt 
dcsorvo m ore cons lclorntl on1. 
Al l In oll, IL wa s n hnJ)PY 
night, thi s pnst Frldny nl Pnrkc.r 
ll nll nnd Dire ctor Nil cnn tcel 
tho\ his gro up showed .promi se. 
'T'lmt J)orrcctlo,1 wns lacki ng no 
OIIC' clonlcs. 'fhn l the crror t wns 
n succ ess , thi s writer tor one , 
wlll doclnro to ' bo n truth. 
RESERVE 
Fr ed 
1\fnoMU RRA Y 
1\fnd olh10 
OARltOLL In 
"AN INNOCENT AFFAIR" 
NEWS & OAllTOON 
ADM· 10-40c INCL. TAX 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
~y ()1/GHT ro KNOW 
61111/TONE p,fY CtfA 
'ES OFFENSIYE 
.. 
Yes, Our Better Kind of Dry Cleaning 
Gets Clothes Cleaner! 
On your gunrdl Persplradon odoro ia your clothing can 
make a· waUOower out of you! But don't deapair ••. oar 
better kin d of dry cleanlng-Sanltoae-keeps clothes free 
from unpleasant perspiration 1talu and odors ... gett out 
stubborn spou and iograiocd soila , tool Let ua proye to you 
chat our Sonltooe Service l, a better kind of dry cleanlogl 
•PnrtJr.tJo11 ...,., l.o clothing. 
• MoN dbt and ln.,...lnecl 10111 taken outl 
• 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COlA C
0
OMPANY BY 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF ST. LOUIS 
C 1948. Th• Coca-Cola Cotnpany 
ESOUIRE STUDIO 
Photograp her for the Miners 
HARVEY'S TAVERN 
-15% Beer- _ 
203 W. Seventh St. 
WAYNE HANCOCKS 
All Popul~r Brand "Liquors 
WINES 
• SODA FOUNTAJN 
• DRUGS 
• COSMETI CS 
1005 PINE PBONf: 109 
STUDENTS WELCOME 
Your Books Now 
For Sp.ring Semester 
• Dulled color■ N(Yvonatodl 
• Spots banl1hodl • ea..,.,, -. iion lo •" dohiUII 
to 
Capps Clothiers 
Friendly, Courteous Service IUIRYI PIIONI us TODAY, CAU Irou1 rHONE IIUIIIEI) 
~ 8th Just West of Pine 
-------(~.__ ____ I.._ _____________ • 
AT 
SCOTT'S BUSY BEE LAUN
DRY 
708 Pin c Phone 555 Hth St. at Oak St. 
8 Hrs. Sudden Service 90u 
GADDY DRUGS 
PRESCRIPTION' SPECIALIST~ 
Phone 159 9th & Pine Sts. 
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